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No. 197

AN ACT

SB 800

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L. 177,No.175),entitled“An actprovidingfor
and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administrative
departments,boards.commissions,andofficers thereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof StateNormal Schools, or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining the powersanddutiesof the
Governorand otherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, and of the several
administrative departments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerinwhichthe
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployes
of certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,”further
providing for the Navigation Commissionfor the DelawareRiver and its
navigabletributariesandmakingrepealsandmaking anappropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As much asrelatesto the Departmentof Commerceandto
the Departmentof Transportationin section202, act of April 9, 1929
(P.L. 177,No.175),knownas“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,”amended
as to Commerce,August26, 1953 (P.L.1468,No.430)andamendedas to
Transportation,December3, 1970 (P.L.834,No.275),are reenactedand
amendedto read:

Section202. Departmental Administrative Boards, Commissions,
andOffices.—Thefollowing boards,commissions,andoffices arehereby
placed and madedepartmentaladministrativeboards,commissions,or
offices,as thecasemay be,in the respectiveadministrativedepartments
mentionedin the precedingsection,as follows:

In the Departmentof Commerce,
StatePlanningBoard,
Navigation Commissionfor the DelawareRiver and its navigable

tributaries;
* **

In the Departmentof Transportation,
HazardousSubstancesTransportationBoard,
[Navigation Commissionfor the DelawareRiver and its navigable

tributaries;]

All of the foregoing departmental administrative boards and
commissionsshall be organizedor reorganizedas provided in this act.
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Section 2. Section 475 of the act, addedDecember3, 1970(P.L.834,
No.275),is amendedto read:

Section475. NavigationCommissionfor the DelawareRiver andits
Navigable Tributaries.—(a) The Navigation Commission for the
DelawareRiver and its navigabletributariesshallconsistof [seven]nine
members,[three]four to be appointedby the Governor;by andwith the
adviceand consentof a majority of the membersof theSenate;two of
whomshall beappointedfrom amongthe residentsof DelawareCounty;
[and] one of whom shall be appointedfrom amongresidentsof Bucks
County;andoneof whomshall beappointedfrom amongtheresidentsof
Philadelphia County; two to be appointedby the Mayor of the City of
Philadelphia;one to be the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesorhis
designee,who shall serveex officio, one to betheSecretaryof Commerce
or his designee,who shall be chairman; and one of whom shall be the
Director of [Wharves,Docks, and Ferries] Commerceof the City of
Philadelphia,whoshallserveex officio. [TheGovernorshalldesignateone
of the commissionersto be the presidentof the said commission.]The
principal office of the commissionshall be in the City of Philadelphia.

(b) The membersof the Navigation Commissionfor the Delaware
River and its navigable tributaries, hereinafter referred to as the
commissioners,shallbeappointedinitially, two by theGovernorandone
by theMayor for a termof twoyearsandtwoby theGovernorandoneby
theMayorfor a termoffour years,anitshallhold office fora term of four
yearsthereafter,anduntil their successorsareappointedandqualified,and
may be eligible for reappointmentto office. They shall serve without
compensation,butshallbereimbursedfor necessaryexpenses.A majority
of the commissioners,appointedby the Governorandthe Mayorof the
City of Philadelphia,shall constitutea quorum for the transactionof
business.

(c) The [commissioners]commissionshallhavea secretary,andsuch
clerks as may be necessaryto keepaccurateminutesand entriesof all
orders,regulations,andtransactionsof thesaid commissioners,ina book
or booksto bekeptfor thatpurpose;andthesaidminutesandentriesshall
besubmittedto theinspectionof anypersonor personswhoshalldesireto
seeandperusethesame;andthe saidcommissionersshallgive truecopies
of all suchentriesor minutes,madein thesaid book or booksas maybe
required,to suchpersonor personsas shall demandthe same,he or they
paying to the said commissionersonecentperline for eachcopy thereof.
The commissionersmay also have, if the Secretaryof [Environmental
Resources]Commerceapprove,a civil engineer,andsuchotheremployes
asarenecessaryto the propertransactionof thebusinessof theNavigation
Commissionfor the DelawareRiver andits navigabletributaries.Thesaid
commissionersshall haveauthority to maintainadequateoffices anda
meeting room.

The Secretaryof [EnvironmentalResources]Commerceshallappoint
the secretaryandall employesof thecommission,whosesalariesshall be
fixed as provided by law.
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Section3. Section2012 of the act is repealed.
Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2504-B. PowersandDutiesoftheNavigationCommissionfor

theDelawareRiver.—TheNavigationCommissionfor theDelawareRiver
shall hcive thepower,andits duty shall be:

(1) To develop, implement and administer a testing program to
providefor the lice.nsureofpilots who traveltheDelawareRiver;

(2) To maintain a completeset of recordsrelating to thelicensingof
pilotsfor theDelawareRiver;

(3) To maintain recordsfor all constructionpermits issuedfor the
DelawareRiver;

(4) To promulgate rules and regulations necessaryfor the proper
navigationof theDelawareRiverin conformity withexistingFederallaws
or Federalrules and regulations;

(5) To imposefinesandpenaltiesincluding therevocationofapilot’s
licensefor violationsof therulesandregulationsof thecommissionafter
duenoticeandproperhearing in accordancewith theact of June4, 1945
(P.L.1388,No.442), known asthe “Administrative AgencyLaw’~

(6) To consult with appropriateFederalandStateagenciesin relation
to navigationalcontrol over theDelawareRiver.

Section5. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsare repealedto the
extentspecified:

(I) Subsection(b) of section 30, act of December3, 1970 (P.L.834,
No.275), entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),entitled‘An actprovidingfor andreorganizingtheconductof the
executiveandadministrativework of theCommonwealthby theExecutive
Department thereof •and the administrative departments, boards,
commissions,andofficers thereof,includingthe boardsof trust.~esof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,reorganizing
or authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministrativedepartments,
boards,andcommissions;definingthe powersanddutiesof theGovernor
and other executive and administrative officers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
and administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certain
administrative officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand
employes in certain departments, boards, and commissions; and
prescribingthe mannerin which the numberandcompensationof the
deputiesand all other assistantsand employesof certain departments,
boardsandcommissionsshallbe determined,’creatingthe Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesand defining its functions,powersand duties,
transferring certain boards and commissions to such department,
abolishingthe SanitaryWaterBoard,the Air Pollution Commissionand
certain other boards and commissions; placing the Navigation
Commissionfor the DelawareRiver andits navigabletributariesin the
Department of Transportation; transferring the functions of the
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Geographic Board to the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commission placing the Valley Forge Park Commission and the
WashingtonCrossingParkCommissionin the PennsylvaniaHistorical
and Museum Commissionandrepealinginconsistentacts,” is repealed
absolutely.

(2) The act of June8, 1907 (P.L.496,No.322), entitled “An act to
establisha Board of Commissionersof Navigation for the river Delaware
and its navigabletributaries; regulating their jurisdiction over ships,
vessels,andboats,andwharves,piers,bulkheads,docks,slips,andbasins;
and exemptingcities of the first classfrom certainof its provisions;and
makingan appropriationtherefor,”andits amendments(particularly the
amendmentof June21, 1937(P.L.1960,No.385)),are repealedin sofaras
inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act.

(b) All otheractsor partsof actsinconsistentherewitharerepealedto
the extent of suchinconsistency.

Section 6. (a) Except for personnel, files, records, equipment
(includingpatrol boats)andall appropriationsandallocationsrelatingto
recreationalcraft or to the propermaintenanceof the DelawareRiver for
use by recreationalcraft which shall be transferredto the Pennsylvania
Fish Commission, all other personnel, allocations, appropriations,
agreements,equipment, files, records,classified data files, maps, air
photographs,andothermaterialwhichareused,employedor expendedin
connectionwith theduties,powersor vocationstransferredby thisactor
which relateto the administrationandenforcementof the actof April 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,”asit
relatesto the Navigation Commissionfor the Delaware River and its
navigabletributaries are hereby transferredfrom the Departmentof
Transportationto the Departmentof Commercewith the sameforceand
effectasif theappropriationshadbeenmadeto andsaiditemshadbeenthe
propertyof the Departmentof Commercein the first instance.

(b) All contracts,agreements,andobligationswhich wereincurredin
connectionwith the powers,dutiesor vocationstransferredby thisactor
which relate to the administrationof the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),known as “TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,”as it relatesto the
Navigation Commission for the Delaware River and its navigable
tributariesare herebytransferredfrom theDepartmentof Transportation
to theDepartmentofCommercewith thesameforceandeffectasif thesaid
contracts,agreements,andobligationshad beenincurredor enteredinto
by said Departmentof Commerce.

Section 7. The sum of $40,000 is hereby appropriatedto the
Departmentof Commercefor thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1976to June30, 1977
for theoperationandadministrationof theNavigationCommissionfor the
DelawareRiver and its navigabletributaries.

Section8. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


